The North Dublin Diabetes Shared Care (DiSC) Project: a profile of current diabetes care in Ireland.
The DiSC Project aims to assess the feasibility, effectiveness and costs of diabetes shared care in Ireland. Baseline results provide a profile of diabetes care in Ireland. Thirty general practices are participating in this randomised controlled trial. Outcomes include biophysical and psychosocial measures. The majority of patients agreed to participate in diabetes shared care. Data was collected from 183 patients with type 2 diabetes. The mean age of the patients is 65 years, 56% are male and 63% are GMS eligible. The mean HBA1c was 6.8% though 21% of patients had a HBA1c>8%. The majority of patients had a blood pressure, total cholesterol and body mass index above recommended guidelines. Only half the patients are attending a dietician or a chiropodist. The majority of patients have good glycaemic control but poor blood pressure and cholesterol control. The full trial results will determine if a shared care approach can improve clinical and psychosocial outcomes for patients.